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There are no trifles in this world. God 
does not strive to destroy our hopes and

RANCOUR.Calendar for May 

*r>-1 MoN : rrr. | wrp 1 tbc [ m 1 fat
For some lime past the question of 

purity in halting powders has formed 
quite a feature of newspaper discussion» 
in Boston ami eminent doctors <*f phil
osophy have given opinions n-> to the in
gredients which c.impose many of the 
articles sold under that name. The in
vestigations have narrowed down to the 
limit which awards the Royal B thing 
Powder the palm of purity, and several 
of the most distinguished scientists have 
testified to the conviction that no otl rau- 

deloterious mattei enters into it-

The New Star in its role as defend
er of the fa tldul (council), devoted a 
portion of its «pac< on Tuesday last in 
again atte mpt tig to justify fhc action 
of that body in refer- nee to the county 
printing ; but, it is needless to say, 
fails utti-ily to meet our arguments. 
We w< re not aware that in censuring

our aims : he elevates and ennoble* them. 
Some are saying to-day “LeavérTmnie, 
husband, wife, children, triends—leave 
all to go and serve God.” But God does 
not ask that. Lie is not jealous "f the 
love we bestow on our homes, and on 
the dear ones surrounding our hearths. 
The monstrous error that wo must drive 
love, from human life and centre it nil on 

Young

853 hi Boil Woederfu! Family 
Remedy K«ar ham.

tr-OTJRBB - UtpbthnrlB.
Iroup, Asthma, Bron- 
■hitlB, Neurnlula, Rlieu- 
natlom, Blevdlug at the 
iunga, Hoarseness, In- 
iuiuiea.Hacking Cough,
Vhooplng Cough.
FOR lüSTTE FI 1ST AIL
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the council we wt re laying ourselves 

bo the ire of such a formidahh (?) i Wolfville,April 29th. 1886.op<n
opponent as the New Star. However, (ju<], must be overthrown, 
a-it has attempt!d to champion the lover, you to whom the wind and the 
cause of the council, we presume it in rustling of the tree» bring the name of 

the in'|uiric» your ‘«loved, you who write her name 
or* the changing sand and on the pages of 
Hodge’s Theology, you with her initials 
on your huger ring, and her picture in 
delibly stamped on your heart, pay no 
heed to the advice of these demons, lack* 

sufficient «oui to love and unworthy

TUE J 0( A L ELECTIONS. eoua or
cumpositi -n. The Royal Baking Powder 
Co. have achieved 11 world wide reputa
tion for the success which has marked 
tln-ir preparation of cream of tartar fur 
baking purposes. It is indisputably 
shown that, they have eliminated all 
elements of tartrate of lime, alum or 
other impurities, and present to the |>ub- 
lic a healthful and chemically pure article. 
Such widely known chemists as Henry 
M.niton, 10 (I. Love, II. A. Mott, Wm. 
McMurtrie and others have verified its 
superiority over ether manufactures, aud 
testified, through practical t-xpi nance, to 
its excellence. It is well for families to 
observe the fact that it costs more to 
manufacture the Royal Waking Powder 
than any other, hut it is, as shown by 
chemical analysis, the only “absolutely 
pure” baking powder made.

TfMfltLM 1*0 NDKSTC JK.

responsible for 
ndeuts.j

isseSPRING *11HENS LAYWithin the next few tracks, or 
months, the province will lie cmivu! - d 
fr> rri end to end by poliveal den,a 

Vado v.ii! be internipb-d. arid 
cn valuable time wasted H pn- 

ntativ'K will n lx- ►'nt to pari la

in a jfosition to answer 
made by us in our last ia^ee as w- II 
at* others which we tak • the liberty tit riESæœSSSËEF The subscriber wish, 

numerous friends and 
King's County that he has 
plated his Spring Imputation* ,,)■

Ilttrelwnri-, llni|,|,.r<, 
Mrtlrrlal. I.nmber. «del,,,.,
!«■*». Hlirk. ............... .
l*lnwl<T, I’ort IhimI <v||l_ 
«•ill, I'liliilst, Oils. Tiir,„.„. 
line, Vnrnlsln-N, \,t(|s 

Slit'iitiling l»n„i>0

" tn ™.v to hi, 
customers jn

askHtg this week. In the first place 
w< would lik<- to know why, when the

3HICKEN CHOLERA
com-“request for tenders” positively stated 

that the jai er iiH«-d must h- equal in 
• qiialty to the turn pie furnished, the 
! council was wfiling to accept them 
from the Star on paper va-tly inferior?

KENTTILLBment w ith a fou» y urn’ lenw of power 
to legislate for us, or for them-elv s, as 
they may lx- dnqxxed. This is a mat
ter that should occupy our serious j 
attention, as the prosperity of the j
country larg- ly d, p- nds upon the men 1 H-e-mdly, why the blanks in rpnetion 

to whom sre entrusted the resource, of jw, rc «mshh rshly .mMWr than rp-eh 
the country and the enacting of laws M L> “«= u-"du- Tlllrdl>’
<or our gov, rament. We will not at #•«•> >-•» »f P™*"* t,OTI kl 
tempt to criticise thefts of the l„to I the council (or which under» were not 

gov<-rnm< nt, to justify or condemn, 
them ; yet we think tbst some of their;»" 1 ave r<ceive,l sati, factory answers
doings should is, enquired into b.fine ;►' tl,,w 'lu,lrl1' »" l"‘v,: ntl." n

prepared for the Star's consideration.
In reference t-i the wilful mi-construe-

ii'K
of being loved ; hut go ou ! Continue 
to love that maiden, whose hair you tell 
us i» black as night, whose eyes an- like 

and whose voice is sweeter than
Jewellery Store !

JAMES McLEOD—
stain,

tin* song bird’s notes, Du not cease to 
love this maiden who is as sweet ami 
dear to you as i'.»nlm 23d to your ngi-d 
mother. And alter his eyes’ color who

Head Quarters for fine Quadruple Silver Plated Ware 

Waltham and Swiss Watches, Gold & 

Silver Jewelry, Plated Jewelry,
CLOCKS AND SDECTACLES.

dares to breathe the slightest stain on 
her fair name. Be good, be pure, be 
1 ulilv, be courageous, cut off bad habits, 
be religious for her dear sake and your 
love will be ns worthy in God’s sight as 
my seimofi or a deacon’s prayer. /

ilmeern

METALLIC ROOFING PAINT,
asked, and who roceivi<1 them ? When His vtuek of Shelf Hardware will be 

found complete. A fine stock (.f Tn|,|y 
and Pocket Cutlery, bought in (be beet 
markets, will he sold low.

The largest variety of Tin nitre 
over shown in the County. |»ti,,.M avo 
very low. Anything wanted 
found in stock will be made to ju 
short notice. All jobbing in hi, wjj| 
he promptly attended to.

ourselvew 
ir eorreMiio

I We do not liolil 
IIn* opinions of 01

To the Editors of the Acadian.
Mkshiih Editors,—In a recent issue of 

the New Star L to he foutfd several items, 
of local news, in which a great attempt 
has been made, to he very precise and 
exact. While the attempt and the atten
dant success Li to he admired in some 
cases, we are sorry to see that signal fail
li re lift-i resulted in others. As nil ex
ample of the latter may be mentioned 
the notice of “boycotting” us happening 
in a ‘'celebrated institution of learning 
in a neiglihniing town,” It. is quite evi
dent that tlm editor of the New Shir was 
hard pressed for something to say against 
the students of that institution, for, had

we again entrust them with the man 
agement of our affiirs. 
remembered that the late

In his rudest sketch we can 
the master hand of Dore ; in his short
est sentence we can perceive Huskin'* 
love of nature ; so in everything about 

discern the master-hand of the.

It will lx: ;
Holmes- il'ou °four 0,1 •I*’ part of the

their Star) we do not think it is m cessary 
for us to say anything, us the publie 

see that it in no way

u"tl notWe aro regularly bringing out New Ht y le», and arc showing a very fine line— 

at prices never before heard of.
Business is to bo found at the Kontville Jewellery Store.

Thompson government during 
la«t Mission introduced a bill to provide 1 
for the borrowing o! a rum of money j w*»! readily
to !»■ .|tropriils.l to tl„* bulklinit.,( d‘:l'-1,,d" lllc ‘“•'lion "f tllc cnalw11 ,,r 
Lridgfs ««wdinx « «rtsiii l.'optli 'mr ssroi lions by doing ™.

In eonelusion, we will r« itérât : the

Everything that appertains to the Jewelryus we can
Creator. God is manifest in everything 
—in the flower by the wayside and in 
the. mighty pine rearing its lofty branches 
heavenward dud seeming to point out 
to us a nobler, higher way. 
could appreciate, could discover In na
ture much that le«s reverend ols>ervers

Farming Implements:
A large variety of Mamur r,,,^ 

Shovels, liny and Garden Forks, Sv\ i|lv,'

ForSolid Gold Wedding Rings Keepers and Gotti Rings a specialty, 
prices, quality and finish they arc not equaluu by any in the tradn.

Kontville, April 23d, 1886

Fueh act v,nf vigorously a-sailed by 
the th<b 1 f j■e-iiTrn, and ulfiniHh-ly 
reject d in ill-«-upper hofise. In the

boos- nri.fi 1 ll,- Hip-rvision of file . th“" tl"' S,"r il *" ll0re

Mosesstatement we have slr<ady made 
that our D nd- r was for a lesser sum

Bird Cages in vniiviy ami priw-1„ »ujt I 
purchasers. Also the Imvkiuai, ('11 v«. 
kh, the best and cheapest in vxMvno, 
a new and reliable pattern. Also lie J 
celebrated Am Kin van ('uvkn in three 
sizes. Agent for Frost & Wood’* cele
brated Flown. Window and Picture 
Glass of all sires, Hay and CL.m i Sifd,

Ho lie may have seenwould fail to
die n number of in the burning bu«h what others would 

he may have heard a
new part y, one of their first acts win- “Mr 8. R Sleep burl qi
to introduce a bill ; iiiiilar to the one ; men Inn-ily engaged during Urn | a*i week

te.'i/ing down tbe old Exhibition buildii
wliie.h blood dose beside the Hailroad, .. ..

many more objectionable features. j„ |,i* intention we believe to build a him- •“ ar. Men in years gone by believed 111
|d}|; however, pa sed by a good ber shed out of the material near hi* place l'antheisin the belief flint God i« pres- 

, ... , . of business. Tliis wi1! we snppo-e be ihe ...» «.vervtbiin/. that the universe isni"j'""v' u- "«*r T 7.tre7 •*».... h,....../»»!,..-,« i,r wuirvui..." “ " ..... ....... »......
toil, previous «'.toil tri'lors-.l ... it. j .................t«„„ it-,............ reoept i-s„- of „y j. Mt
-ritinty, si,-I it I*-111,1, ’«w; tin, op-r t|w A'w Slnr uml-r tlm li-uil ol „„„, «..lik, ly .

".Ion o. wlucili in this iviunty is wi ll ' .‘VVnlfvil|i1’ tniglil not aq-p-ur r-marl.- j v. isrI «. nimu j.li-i-, iiiilioimilml to 
known- limier It* provisiou it is not it not for tli- fii-t tin,I Mr
•ilffi'iult I, pet miy bri.lge uml-r it, |,„* n„t j„ „„y „„y ,|i,i„r|,. ,|
operation, no itmtl-r bow iiiii„,|„,rt»nt I I,oil,Imp" «ml tbst
it limy Ir ; î,mI tbov |,l„-1 nnib r it. hui,| bull,Imp l« still ■tai„lii,l< in «II it* 
have invftiiably be.< n built of iron when (;jr|||l>r j.|ory 
rebuilt, irrebpeciive of tint mcitisity ; ibjnt/s.'' 
of doing to. We b»ve now in tliii,

fail to
voice that others would have failed to

he made himself better acquainted of 
the ease, lie would not have published 
such an impertinent statement as is to be 
found in the issue of the 14th hist. 
Fermi! me to say by way of correction 
dial the lady students of that institution 
diil not ab.ient themselves from the con
i'. 11. given under the auspices of the 
Kiicnlty ; m.r did the ninl.t students in 
loto

DON’T FORGET!
-—THAT—

II. S. DODGE

Rpreviously r< jected and said to contain

8. R. CLEEP.
ll.- is .mi

Wolfville, April 2d, 1886 tl

H.'i. -r and s( iril m . veiylhing ; 
t-ize, shape, form, nothing. Htreiiglh 
consisU in right. Facts is die scythe 
before wlii>'li dm grft*s of fiction iiiusi 
fall. Foi ce before truth is os the fleeting 
hi.iiwllnkes before the soft smith wind. 
Luther was allonger than the Papacy ; 
Gniibaldi, than Rome ; Lincoln, than the 
Houlhem Confcdi ricy. Why? Because 
they were light. Ho now ilitemperaiice 
shims prohibition ; Catholicism shuns 
the Bible; and feudalism free thought.

Fioltl the giirinlilig of sheep In the 
overthrow of a nation and the killing of 
a king I What a change ! But was 
Moses successful ? anil if so, of wl.at 
nature was his success? Huceese is de
pendent cm many things. Time and 

llllist be cnlisideied. We. must

it is high time that statements so 
ra-di and nii«iepre*eiiting were ci reeled.

Thanking you, Messrs. liditors, fur 
your space, I am

Ah There !ourrins ll„, CIlMAl'MST (11ht!>’ in

Now »•(, iwn supply you «ill. An, 
I.HAIW, (Il I.S, COI.OHS, VA1U 
N US I IKS, CLASS, Ar

Ready-made Clothine:“Fails are stubborn V.Yours etc.
We do not object to our 

contemporary’s eoming to Wolfvilla 
I’ount.y under tbe bridge m t tl.< I*, rl. w|,cii hard pressed for news, hut we 
W filttMH*. bridge, Cm, (lesp-n-eu britlgu, ,|,„u|,) tliink limy uiiglit gat » litllu 
lb-' Rimdville I ridge,, mid the V bite

M i 11 ii î it m
— KU HNIHHK.B BY—

BIC NTL F Y .V LAYTON, 
Produce Commissi.m Merchants, 

Corner Argyle A Hack ville, Sts. 
(Opposite M mu furd's Market.)

Ilidifux, May 20, 1886.

IN KINGS COUNTY DO NOT
Huy cheap paints win 11 you cun buy 
Brandi uni's Butt for tluthe truth occasionally.nearer

Boys’ Sailor and Knickerbocker Suits
A. SPECIALITY.

aauiv moneyRock bridge (already bin 1 ) tli K nt 
1 die brmk bi'id:'.’, the Mail ( reik 
bridge, arid some ol.li* rs r»f like import- 
Miice Ui be built Wlietlii r it is uiore It. Hinson lectured before the Acadia

LECTURE. Prices Current this day :
Apples, Green, per bill...... .

i|o Dried, per lb..........
Beef in tjjrs per lb.................
do on foot per lid............. 7 do to 8 çu

please1 75 to 3 00

06 to CM)

Tliurstlay evening, 1 31I1 inst,, Rev. W. Remember that I mu pn pan I tu curry
Oil 1'AINTINli, (Ik.UNIN.I (

mil, l*AI*KK'11 ANtllN 11, ,v Ac,
M.SOMIN-econuiiiieul for the povcihttl- lit to build ; A tbenumni, in Aeademy llnll, un ‘Moses.’ 

tin se bridge» than the county, or whe . Tim eloquent words, the senti-iicus preg- 

fiber il is uioru profit*I4« to liuvu tliu j11,1111 wil1' 'lral' iii"«riiiix «ml llm «Ifiiiuil. 
iron w.,ik in.poitoil Limn to bsvu ifi iv,! "'«""w.* ibf sp«»k«r so ,mitm.1

| us as to make the taking of notes almost 
I an impnssihllily. We have endeavored 
however to jot down a few of I lie many 

lit"., .fill, r.l.a. I.ow lb,y .b. liions il i* j |,ulll,ifll| l|,„UUl,l» »,t|, whirl, (lis Isctur» 
now Loo laie to undo what has already I was tilled, 
bv«"l 'done, if deemed to la: Wlong.

- KENTVILLE, N,S.H. S. DODGEButter sin boxim per lb,...
do ( tnlinaiy per lb.......

Chickens, pur pr.................
Ducks, per pr.....................
Kggs, per doz fresh...... ..
(lucoe, each..........................
I lams smoked, per Hi.......
Hides, per lb, inspected*...
Lamb, |Ÿ lb............
M niton, per lb........
Guts, per bus.........
Pork, per lb............
Potatoes, nurbus...
Felts, en el i,............
Turkey, peril.........

117 to 19
40 to 60

50 to 60

07 to 07 H
06 tu 07
07 to 09

............ 45 tu ..

............ofi'/t to 07

............  4” K» M5
........... 40 to 81»

............  1.3 tu 15
Tomatoes, pur bus,...noue ,, to ..
Ven I, per lb...................
Yarn, per II»..................
Garrots, per bbl............
Turnips, k» Inn............
Parsnips per bbl..........

BOTTOCD PRICES.
means
wait till «II is completed before we call 
adjudge succ.esH. The qualities requisite 
for a rider and for a leader ore totally 
distinct, The ruler must know that lie 
is stri nger, more powerful than the 
multitude ; he nnut be able to quell the 
slightest sign of revolt with a glance front 
the never closing, tireless, tin Hashing 
eye. Mnsos wan capable of doing this. 
He possessed all the qualities necessary 
tu the ruler. Was lie titled to lend 1 
No answer is necessary. Fveryone 
knows what his qualifications for that 
ottiee were. Gomnmiily the opinion ul 
the world would he that Moses had not

B. C. BISHOP,
manufactured at home wc leave with 
nur readers to judge, ns it makes hut Arrived at Last ! (30.4-86-tf) Main Street, Wolfville.

BELLA BARRY.Phftionh’s daughter in . lifting Moses 
Another matter which may he of ini- i from tin: Nile raised from ils watery 1ms- 
portiuie.• to un, and which wu are in uni the direst curse of Kgypt ami the 
foriiii d is to he on»: of t.lm issues at the j '* blei-sing of Israel. 
«|,|.ro*.:bi«tt -luili-11, is",,, i,mlt.=r nl, l,l,ar,!'1 1,1,1 ,l,;w "‘""y- |,"r
wtu-wiiin. 'Ibis tuattor ..... ........Is nur l"‘1 lll“7 ,f,;r lllil" h"d ........... ..

many and slam that one. But >o indeed
| has it ever been. Herod slew innnv

»l*r,! ..... ............ .......... .. ........... » «« "» .-l.il.lr. i, ,™,l ..... -, i„ wh„m
|»ro(jwI". n.nilU,, ««.I if ul'tor mnluro | n|„,„. t|„. « il|,j,«iiiiiK wnrlil
coruiileratiim We la lieve it would la: for placed. Mimes was God’s nimwengsr a 
our best inti rest u» s» éi^h-, ami think strong imble, fur-seeing man, quiet, tail 
it pootible In i If el, ‘then it is ; with that terrible reserve fund of 
our ho u ndi n duty to go to the p-Ils so fiiqm oily, and open •,«. unexpectedly 
and . a: t our vote,. I ,r the candidates, ful""1 in r1"'1' n" W"H
.fimmug ll,,,s„ view,, but il ou t,,.: .««"--K''";, f"r "",v |.."'itt",' in

, , . . , 1 which God Mioiild clmore to i.loce him.
contrary we should la.couvinc.il that ., „„ .iM , , , .
.. . ... , lie wnh n still, deep man, nut like such
dwmlld dl 1,1 |.... .. ................. .. l.t, »"rr-.l, s» w« »«..
bLft Hilere.fi nl tlm |.ro»iw*., "wu it ; w|„.„ froill ......... . Hinni,
btcoines our duty as wilt to try l.y nil ! with the tables of stone containing the 
legitimate means to déti nt ll.o ci eundi- Decalogue, he in his anger dashes them 
dates who favor it, not only hy casting j •“ the eaithand breaks them. Born at n 
our veil* «gainst Limit at the polls, I '*mu wl»1-11 Israel had no pi «sent history, 
but by using our uiguim ntalive abili . win n her history was all of the past, and 
tics in persuading nth* is U, du so ,lH ^ Was laboring in slavery and
wall. Uul.it!,. tlm ,,oliti.«.l vi««s ul' ( ..........* «... or.Ia.nml ..r tin" I,,

our candidat, h should be t'linsidel'Oil j 
their quulifleiitioiis for Uni important i 

position in which we are about to place 
them, and no

Crockery, Farthenwaro and Glassware,
Which we aro cutting very low.

Our 4Ji*o<»€*rl4‘M. which arc of Hr t quality and a ’ 
sold ut low prices. I’lioioc ,>M oIunmvw at d&c and ROc per gal. IVus, 
extra, from ‘-Tie upwards, Rankin A Muir's BliNVllllw, Oulubrutod Western
PIltHtWS Lologuus, etc.

AHK FOR WHAT YOU CAN'T HKK AT

1 lie alnive Helmom r having under 
gone thoMMigh repuiis, will ply r gtil.tr 
ly during the ouiuinj 
Ht John and ports in tlm I» 
Minas. Freight soliciter! aud • itisfuc 
tioo guaranteed. Agent Hi .loi n 

I. Wiu xitn Smith

Pharoali lYeeh, H re

........ 05 to 07

90 In 1 on 
20 to

I <*) to 1 to

most serious attention and we should

X7V". 3D. PATTERSON’S.IGostoii Witi*Ii<»l
VUItHHIlKlf IIV IIATUKWAY A (JO

llfury

Mart, 1 mid Owmr
had success, os it wA" not granted him to 
lead the Israelites into the promised 
land. Yet Im was permitted to see it ami 
wind a scene Ihnl mud have heuti upon 
w hich lie. gazed from Neho’s mount. If 
Baton could shew I.. (/lirLt all the king- 
do ms of the earth, what could not dial 
show to Moses when alone with Jehovah 
oli Ncho ? He haw Palestine before IUin, 
peaceful, quiet, beautiful. As the veil 
of tlm future is raised Im rues the con
dition of the country in the difl'ereni 
nfftsi.iis; its fruitful valleys and vine dad 
hills lie befmn him. Then its fnluie

Wolfville, May 14th, 1886
apl Hi, bti

Hpring Wlmat, Patents no (ct> I5 35
“ Bakers... 4 in tiv 4 4*1

Choice Extras...................  4 miifi 4 20
('11111111011 I'lxlras..............  3401ft) 365
Medium Kx.trAs...............

Oat Mi al............ ....................
('urii Meal flush gM ifc k d 
Butter per t><........................

power

A- GOOD THIISTO T .TT^Tn
FLOUR, 

CORN MEAL, 
BRAN, 

SHORTS 
CHOPPED FEED

3 7<‘ at) j OO
475 fiv tl (KJ
2 25 r,0 I 35 

16 ra
( Hmese per It»....................... 05 rw
Kggs par doz......... .. ....... .
PuTATOKH, per 1i||s:

Armislnock (!u. Rose...,
Maine (laidval lions.,,,, RYAN’S12 <<t> 13

58 (it 60
SO (<t> 55

Maine llebioun.,,,,.........  5o (it 55
Binl-ank Headlings..,.., 48 (it 55
ProlificM, Kimle.ru......... goto 55
Nova Hciilia Rosa pr bbl 1 50 (it 1 (,2

Onions, F bbl.......................  3 on fît 335
Apples pur bbl................. lootfft 125

l

GREAT DISCOUNT SALEhistory is made p'ain ; he Iwoks with 
sorrow upon tlm wars and nnntlicls 
through which hi« countrymen must 
pass ; his eye brightens end his pulse 
quicken» when Im sues them in tlmir 
triumphs nml glories ; ami when he 
beholds his country at the zenith of her 
glory, when governed hy David and 
Hnloimm, his heart goes out in grateful 
thanksgivings to the One wlm has per
mitted him thus to peer into the future. 
Surely alter this privilege he may have 
been willing not to go to Palestine, Ha 

spent forty yearn in Kgypt, fort) 
years in Midiau, and forty years wander
ing through the desert. Ills work wns 
now over.

The sulworilmr has opened the itort rl 
formerly occupied hy F. I. BROWN I 

A GO., and intends keeping <»u bau«l th* j 
alnive goods, and will endeavor t" *•*' 
isfy—both a» to qualiiy mid price.

terms cash or equivalent.

Johnson H. Bishop,
WollVitie Mar IT, 'HU AO KNT

his people from limit hard, cruel 
taskmaster». At forty wu find within 
him Urn promptings ul' U,,d urging him 
on to the work before him,and in obey
ing these promptings lie leaves his palace 
home. Du wu call it home? It j* not 
home to hint, tlm high, true, noble spir
it can find 110 home in a palace where 
cringing courtière fawn and hirelings 
praise, All history we find to he 
(«R -t on this act of Muses in leaving Ids 
home. It was necessary to the peace and 
happiness of the ICnglish people that Wei 
liugb.n should light and endure for yeais 
hni'd lahni and toil. Jt

— IIKAIIS—

BHPHATIIsrO.
II- ha* duoideil In CLOSK OU I’ Ihe helimoo of III* 81*111 NO HTOOK-- 

IIU1UNU MAY-at NTII.I, UltllATKII ItKMICTIONH
au" makii room for an outiro new tumnwr ttutk hy 1st of Juno.

Mark tne place to secure the Biggest Value 
for your money.

ftmmail of lin-un uhility 
should he eltnwm, lanaum In bus lain
a Hucci'M lui funner, a popular trader, a 
skilful doctor, or an unHcrupulom law 
yer, to niph M iit us in parliament ; but 
ilmru should he mum thing underlying 
all these that should give us eonfi 
demie that our iuten ut would be as safe 
ill his keeping as I,is own. Wu 
Well aware I hut eupulilo and honest 
men are hard tu bn found wlm will 
allow themselves pi ha drawn into the 
imliticHl vortex, and it has become u 
standing rule that the man, wlm runs 
un i lectio i bus In pay liberally fi r the 
privilege, nml the man wlm is either 

pour or too imtiHoitiiitiou* to pay his 
money fer vetva has but u poor eharioe 
of sueiii sh. Ward umetiuga 
being held in the diflercnl wards by 
both political parties to apjmint d- le
gates whose duty shall In: to nominate 
oandidaP s, and we would simply rn- 
(10 Dim I lid that they ulmuld eons der 
i» making tln-ir el mi on of r 
thing higher and better than the 
fuel that liny are 
jjcal mi hi. cts.

had
RYAN’S, MAIN STREET, KENTVILLE, N. S.

| New Tobacco Store !He luel fought the good 
fight, had fini-hed his course, hud kept 
the faith, aud was now lendy'tn receive 
the igown of righteousness laid up for 
him hy his light nous judge, the Lord. 
Youth it is that looks to the future ; age 
lives in the past. Moses Imd gazed upon 
►cones which had proved tu he epochs in 
the hist my, not only of Kgypt and of 
Israel, hut of the whole world, and 
lie was willing to die. ills life had been 
one uf incessant labor and wearisome 
toil. Having seen by a prophetic vision 
ihe clouds gathering around Isiael, and 
the trouble coming upon them, and 
having given bis admonition and i'are- 
wudl to his people, Muses is jmw willing 

say eager ?-~to climb up 
Neho’s lofty mountain to lie down to his 
lung sleep and be at rest with bis Master 
fenyaf,

was necessary 
that GluU should leave Ids home in 
heaven, should come to earth and suffer 
punishment and death in order that
luanUi»" »l«iiil"4^« ui," imvi!
hollies in lii'Aven. Ho it

ID Having made some change» >11 
business, | am now prepared t<> supidySAVE MONEY!1

*AKIH6
POWDER

tbu
Tobacco Using Public - 

with *11 the flmwt I,reii"« <,( imp»"** J 
»n" tlorewtio ÜIGAHA, UUMBXrtlS 
HMOKINU * UHKWINU 'IDfiJkWX*. j 

KTO., rru
By ordering your Hard Coal from us you will fl,ve Moni7 

An" l.y isiviiix mi. your order for the
was necessary 

that. Mo><es should Im: homeless, should he 
a wanderer from his birth-place, in order 
that the Israelii as should have homes in 
the premised laud. When wu look out 

the fields waving with 
golden grain w- are apt to envy the far
mer and to think of hi» us an easy lot. 
But wu forget that in the Hpring and 
ly Hummer haul and wearisome labor 
had to ho expended to bring about this' 
bountiful harvest It, took sixteen 
luries to

oa everyton I

Celebrated Acadia Coal
A full Maortment ul BRIAR ROOT w*
MKKItAtillAVM wm ai.'l "|Ui#

HOLDERS.

iii the Autumn onam now you will g," tlu, Brat Null Coal in the World at a low 

Remember that

'*KUre and Ruvci Money

will givn as 
load of almost uny uthur kind

Absolutely Pure. in. , , \ h,w t"n,of Hie oolebrated Acadia Coal
mucl! lu.at an" lust a* Jong a* a whole vraacl 
an" will nut ohoku you liku other kind* do.

KIRHT CLASH
BARBERINQ A HAIRDRESSlM

AH U 8 II A L.

This powder never varies. A marvel of 
I'UHty, strength ami whulusdiueimss. 
Mura ecoiioneuileul than the ordinary 
kinds, and cannot he sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or plmwphato powders Sold 
only in cans. Royal Baking Vuwweg 

|Oo., ioA Wall 8b. N Y. V 3-11-85)

,Wo will oell for cash aud veil low. 
early order.

men hi tun - - 
mere 

the vliongevt judi

cial wu not Baveprepaid ICuroj.e fur the discov
ery of America, so forty years spent In 
guardingjheep were nicussary to prepare

j. M. Shaw, J
munoj by giving as au Give Ua a Call

l> mumfobo.w. * A. liai hw*f SMtau, Auguat WfMMf, Wolfvilla May ytb, iBSj
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